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$90,000 IS LOST

, Famous' Case Decided After
I Ditnnlnn TVn

w

i (

Years.

HARTFOIID, Conn., 5ct. 12.- -A ver-inl- et

awarding D. E. Loewe, & Co , hat
pnanufacturers of Danbury, (80.000 dam-C- a

agalnit the Hatters' Union oPth
American Federation of Labor waa re-

turned by the Jury In the famous hat-
ters' boycott case hers late yesterduy.

Immediately after tho verdict vas
read. Federal Judge Jamos L. Martin,
in compliance with the
clause- - of the Bherman anti-tru- st law.
trebled the amount of award to 1240,000,

which, with costs, makes the Urgent
amount ever granted by a Jury In this
State. Judge Martin also gave tho at-

torneys for the defense until January
S. U1S, In which to file their appeal to
the united States Supremo Court.

The aftrd granted was the full sum
askod by the Loewe Company, and
considerable surprise was manifested
by those Interested when the Jury made
Its report. It was later learned that
.during the four hours which the Jury
'deliberated, the question of whether
award: should be made or not nover en-
tered, the time being spent In deciding
how much.

The. suit has been In the courts for
the last ten years, and of the original
2 defendants about fifty are dead. The
homes and banks accounts1 of the re-
mainder are under attachment. The
conspiracy against the Ioewe firm, for
which the damages were granted, was
particularly successful on the Paclllc
coast, where a number of dealers were
frightened eut of doing business with
the Loewe Company by threats of be-
ing placed on the hatters' unfair list.

Secretary Morrison
Says Appeal Will

Follow the Verdict
President Samuel Qompers, of the

Federation of Labor, was reported
to be In NW York fulfilling business
engagements and could not be reach-
ed In the matter of the recent award
of $10,000 and damages for D, R.
Loewe & Co, of Danbury, against
members of the United Hatters
Union of North America.

Secretary Frank Morrison, of the
federation, said that pursuant to a
decision reached previous to the ren-
dering of the verdict the case would
be appealed. Further than this, he
said, he could say nothing at the pres-
ent time.
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Organ
Especially with orches-
tral stops which makes possible

rendition of elaborate over-
tures and. musical programs, is
to be furnished by
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Hagerstown, M
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BECKER'S

Witness Declares Police
Lieutenant Forced Gam-bier- 's

Slaying.

(Continued from First Page )
When I told this to Becker he got
angry, and said that he had slsed
Rosenthal up for that kind of an In-
dividual, He told me to go and get
the money from Rosenthal.

Place Raided at Once.
"When I went to the place In Forty- -

fifth street, Rosonthal told me he
thought Becker must be crazy to ask
that money from a place that had Just
opened up. Shortly afterward Becker
told me that complaints were pouring
in on Police Commissioner Waldo that
Rosenthal's place was being run wide
open. He told roe that he would have
to do something and directed me to
tell Rosenthal that he would have to
stand a raid.

"I stalled him off on the raid, telling
him that It would hurt business. But
one day when I met Becker In the
Union Square Hotel, he told me that
he had made up his mind that he would
raid theiplace. I begged and pleaded
with him to abandon ithe Idea. I
Eolnted out all the danger, especially as

me that he was going to Just
raid the place without trying to get
tne evidence tne regular way.

"He told me that he had to make the
raid to keep his standing. Then I told
him that I did not Intend to be In the
place when the raid came.

"Becker did raid the place, and ar-
rested Mrs. Rosenthal's nephew, who
waa visiting her, as well as one of
the men In the place. I was standing
across the street when the raid was
made. The next morning Rosenthal
mot Becker In court.

"'That was a tough deal you gave
me last night,' was his greeting to
Becker.
"I Just had to do It, Becker told

him, 'as my Job was hanging on ItBut I will make It all right when the
case goes down' town, and I will sco
that everybody la turned out.'

Threatened Becker.
"Then Becker, because of the loss

that Rosenthal was put to as the re-
sult of the raid, ordered his lawyer
to cancel the mortgage, and thought
that this ended the matter. But they
put a policeman on duty In Rosen-
thal's house, and he waa kept there
despite Rosenthal's protests.

"Rosenthal and Becker held several
meetings, but they could not fix the
matter up, and the policeman stayed
In the house. Rosenthal was unable to
do business, and he was 'arrowing des
perate. finally threatened Becker
with the district attorney. He told him
he would tell all he knew. I went to
Becker, and told him that we would
be In bad If Rosenthal squealed, but

GEO. A.

Jbb.mIL

vena cost.

he told me to keen qulst. that he bad
every angle covered." '

ioss men asaea uosa wnen ne nexi
saw Becker. ,

"A few days later hat came to my
house, and said that Rosenthal had
ben phoning him dally demanding thut
he take the policeman out the gam- -,

bllng house. He said that Rosenthal
had also been telling about town that
he and Becker were partners."

"What else did Becker say
"Must Be Stopped."

"He said that Waldo
had sent for him, and asked about the
partnership .. story, but that he had

it 4ft." l
"Tell what he said that

would Indicate his feeling
Rosenthal.

"He said: This fellow Is getting
danxerous and must be stopped.' "

"What did he say about the news-
papers?" . '

told me that Rosenthal had
been to the World and had given them
an affidavit saying that they were
partners. He said that when the com-
missioner asked htm about this he told
htm, that he Intended suing Rosenthal
for libel.

"Becker then said to me! 'Jack, they
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A. B. SEE ELECTRIC ELEVATORS.

The Solid Mahogany Furniture
in COLONIAL DESIGN

With which the HOTEL POWHATAN is furnished, including all
bedrooms throughout, was especially designed and built for the
HOTEL POWHATAN and, was supplied by

GIMBEL BROS., of Philadelphia

The Refrigerating Plant
For Cold Storage Boxes, Water Cooling, Sec, &c, for

the New HOTEL POWHATAN, was supplied by the

BAKER ICE MACHINE CO.
Of Omaha, Nebr.

Manufacturers of Ice Making and Refrigerating Machinery, Double-Pip- e

Ammonia Condensers, Brine Coolers, and Fittings.

The telephone equipment at the Powhatan has been .up-pil- ed

and Installed by

The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co.
It consists a private branch exchange, with one hundred

and fifty stations, providing complete Intercommunication as
Trell aa outgoing; local and lonr - distance service. Private

branch ezchanae service la esneclally adapted to the use
of larnre hotels and apartment houses. It combines high
rincieney ovr

of

I"

laughed

"Becker

tba

of

CAIX MAIN OOOO FOB RATES
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co.

tell me this fellow" Is telling everyone.
especially the newspapers, that he Is
going to expose and break me. He
tried to see Commissioner Waldo, and
has alto given out a statement to the
press which has not yet been published.
He also tried to see Magistrates McAdoo

u wsii. ctuu wiieu no muiu nuvget to them, he went to Mayor Oaynor," 'Now, he Is trying to get the r of
the district attorney. We mutt stop
him. I tell you. Jack, I' want to have
a private talk with you. You Just did
a favor-fo- r Jack Zellg. Now I want
you to send tho word to Zellg that If
he and his friends want, to save them
selves mucn irouDie mey want lo.gei
Rosenthal out of the way, as he It

IS&Li

Pre-eminen-tly

Situated
magnificent with four big bedrooms, equipped

with materials buy

YOU CAN OWN FOR
$500 Cash and $32.50 Per Month

Your good bedrooms.
Front end back porches.
Cellar entire bouse, with steel beam

conitructlon.
Two-pa- rt laundry tubs.
Economical guaranteed furnace, with

attachment. "
heater for summer use.?as bath, with flrst-cla- plumbing

Index nickel apltots In bath and kitchen.
Porcelain sink with tiled splash.
Elecant ventilated gas rente, with poroe-lai- n

drip pan. '
Sensible Kitchen dreiaer, with drawers and

(laes doors. 'China closet In dining room.
Elegant quartered oak mantels, with mir-

ror, tile faclnc and odorless asbestos sea
logs for cool days when )ou do not wish
fire over the entire house.

Hardwood trimmings on first floor, with
atralfht staircase with full-siz- plate flees
mirror In entrance hall! private entrance
from hall to kitchen

Iieautlfulty decorated.
Holland ahadea at every

window,
Kitchen walla covered with varnished tile.
Hardwood double oak flooring.
All window ellle of stone. , ,

Expenilre tea futures, with eleetrlo

stirring up all the trouble In this cltyi
"'There Is only one thing to do;

Rosenthal must be stopped.
' 'There Is a fellow I would like to have

croaked. Why, Jack, I rode In a taxlcab
with him, today and he panned members
of your family. There's gratitude for
you. I could croak him myself, but ha
has got, to be croaked, that Is all about
If"I told Becker that I thought there
ought to be some other way of shutting
Rosenthal up. But he told me no, that
he would have to be killed, and that
Zellg's men could do It He said If they
did 'not, he would frame every one of
them up and send them up the river for
long terms on charges of carrying con-
cealed weapons."

This corner, home
with every comfort built tho finest money can

under

The actual selling price of
this home, considering its gen-

eral high standard finish; its
advantages resulting from hav-

ing big lawns; its unusual floor

space and general comfortablo
plan; is, at the lowest calcula-
tion, $500 less than properties
of a similar character have
brought in this neighborhood.

A comparison will substanti-
ate that statement.

Corner of

lOthandlSts.N.E.
Don't put off an inspection
the only one left.

Note These Features Then See for Yourself
Open Until 8:30 P. M.

Shannon & Luchs
713 14th Street N. W.

Look For Our Green and White Sign.

s&y

HOTEL POWHATAN
Cor. Penna. Ave., 18th and H Sts.

Open for Guests Today
f

Washington's Newest and Best Hotel

Typifying the Last Word in Hotel Excellence

The structure, equipment, and furnishings from
basement to roof are high class in every particular and
embody features not to be found in any other Wash-

ington hotel.

'Accommodations for all classes of patrons perma-
nent and transient guests. ,

The Restaurant, Palm Court, and American Indian
Grill Room will be features.

A Dinner de Luxe will be served thi evening from
7 to 10 o'clock. n .

The following are spme of the well-know- n firms

that have helped to make this hotel (both exterior and
interior) a structure of beauty and harmony:

SOUVENIRS AND FAVORS
Supplied by

INTERNATIONAL SOUVENIR CO.
204-20- 6 West 23d Street, New York

. ALSO BERLIN AND PARIS,

Who are purveyors to the leading hotels and restaurants
throughout the country.

Eugene J. E. van Maasdyk, Sole Proprietor.

RAIJSCHFR BROS.
Furnished the HOTEL POWHATAN with

China, Table Linen. Art Majolica
Factories in Germany and France.

Central Office", NEW YORK, 52 East 21st St.

Leading Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Steamship Companies, Rail- -

way Dining Cars All Over the World Are Our Customers.

FACE BRICK
The Powhatan is faced with one of the celebrated gray shades

of front brick manufactured by the Washington Branch of the
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK COMPANY.

Selected by Owners and Architects because they are STAN-
DARD in quality, beauty, and permanency.,

This company is largest manufacturers of high-grad- e facing
brick in the country; serving thousands of prominent operations in
all sections.

Hydraulic Press Brick Co., Colorado Bldg.,Washington,D.C

KiUfefl by Cave-ir- i "
x At Soldiers' Home

John E. BlmWr twenty-eig- ht years
old, of 2806 Fourth street noYtheast, met
Instant death thts morning 'when a
sand bank on which Jie was working at
the Soldiers' Home grounds caved In.
George Krebs, of 1686 Kramer street
northeast, also waa caught by the fall-
ing sand. Ha waa badly hurt.

Bath were taken to the Soldiers'
Home Hospital, whero the .doctors said
mmms nau oeen Kiueo ' instantly,
Krebs' Injuries were dressed, and he
left the hospital.

Martatid Wife Dead " ' "'
.' "' In Suicide Pact! "

' , j-- j-j . mi
SOMERSET, Pa., Oct.

Tucker, aged thirty-fiv- formerly
operator iln the United States .

navy, and hit tylt; Biva.'iged'fwehty-slx- ,
were found dead with their throats

cut In their home In Garrett early to-

day, as ,the remit,' it. Is believed, of a
suicide "pact ' ' W i.

It Is thought that 'lie cut his wife's
throat and then ended his own life.

FATHER FEALY'S
DENIAL

The publicity given a letter written by Rev. Ignatius

Fealy, of ,St. Joseph's Church, and published in the col-

umns of The Washington Times, the Washington Herald,

and Washington Post, on Sunday, October 6th, 1012, and

otherwise widely distributed, was obviously of such a

character as to create an erroneous impression.

Mr. O'Hearn, whose name was mentioned in the

letter, has tho personal assurance of Father Fealy that

the letter was not

"Voluntarily Sent"
As the advertisements in which the letter is featured,

state, but was given "at the request" qf the recipient,

as confirmed by the following statement:

I . .St. Joseph's Rectory,
813 Second Street Northeast,

Washington, D. C ,

"At the request of Mr. Brylawski, I made state-me- nt

recently in reference to 'Sweet Innisf alien now
at the Garden Theater.

"What I did say has been excessively amplified.
"I made no comment whatever upon the artistic or .

moral value of the act.
(Signed) "IGNATIUS FEALY," . -

October lOth, 1012. vt

The Silver, Glassware and KitctenFmriiuIuBin
in the new. HOTEL POWHATAN werelTuVnished';by us. We

make a specialty of supplying Hotels, Clubs, Colleges, Hospitals,
Railroads, Steamboats etc:, etc,' ' '

ISWe are the LARGEST SUPPLY HOUSE for this claw of
goods in the South. Correspondence invited.

DULIN & MARTIN GO.
VlUry. Porcelain, China, aiass. Silverware, and Kitchen Supplies.
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WASHINGTON, D. C. ,

The Sanitary Towel Service

A&

In Hotel, Powhatan
Was Installed by

dividual
Towel and
Cabinet
Service- - Co.

525

Cambridge Bldg.

160 N.

Chicago

Uneeda Antiseptic Toothpick Co.
293 Hooper Street. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Hand

the
the

In

Suite

Fifth Ave.

Manufacturers of the only genuine

HOTEL POWHATAN-- q
j--j.. WASHINGTON, D.C. .,--.-- M

Antiseptic Quill Toothpicks and Qlppera. Put up In sealed tubes, withyour advertisement printed on the tube, ar.e n.qyr served everjrhera In
first-clas- s hotels. (.

"They are 'clean, neat, and can't be beat."
Write for prices and samples.

A Booklet Worth While
A very beautiful and elaborate booklet describ-- ,

ing the attractions of Hotel Powhatan, is being

prepared by the NORMAN PIERCE CO., of

New York and Chicago, the foremost producers

of Hotel and Resort Booklets in thej country

The Booklet will contain photographs taken jn

and about Washington, beautifully' Embellished
with full color drawings depicting scenes of the.

4

George and Martha Washington period ihat are
historically correct. fc ' '

Issued by the NORMAN PIERCE CO.


